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Vetsouth

DrenchPlus is a service aimed at improving herd productivity, while reducing production costs.

Endoparasite management is a complex issue. For this reason we developed the DrenchPlus programme 
with the makers of Genesis, Eclipse, ArrestC, Dectomax, and Eprinex to provide effective management of 
endoparasites. These products are proven performers from reputable manufacturers.

If you think this may be of benefit to your farm, then talk to us today!

DISCUSS

PLAN

ACTION

DELIVER

REBATE

Farmer and KeyVet meet and agree on a 
parasite management plan for the dairy 
stock.

VetSouth DrenchPlus plan is developed 
by the key vet team.

The plan details when you need to 
drench, with what product, and how 
much it will cost.

VetSouth monitors the plan and contacts 
the famer when each drench is required.
Drench can be delivered to you when 
required by your On-Farm sales rep.

DrenchPlus rebates paid on season’s 
total purchases. Drench your herd pre 
dryoff and receive an additional rebate 
on product purchased.

Two DrenchPlus Plan Options
Standard

Account billed at each purchase for payment 20th 
month following invoice. Rebate paid on total 
drench sales at end of season.

Premium

Account billed at time of purchase and spread over 
three months.

*Whole herd lice treament included.

0800 VETSOUTH
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